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OtUer Scenpi Vty ANN COLWELL & MARCH HAGERMAN

CiSHOULD MEET OWN PROBLEMS MONTREAL (CUP) — The j DECEMBER 4 TO DECEMBER 11
ÇSÏVAfij.: Ç- ^SiS^Rink - 10-11:30

££ eS «jf «J* £ ROdC=nn,e^n C1“b Mee,mg’ '

students of Loyola CoUege m Thur$day December 5
Montreal. Ohapel Service, 1:15 p.m.

Marcel Chaput, whose party December 6
advocates secession of Quebec ^ad Dunn Christmas Party,
from Confederation, was giv- Bridges House Christmas Social,
ing the first of a series of Basketball - UNB at Washington State.
talks sponsored by.the. Saturday, December 7
dents’ council on *%.**?” “The Infirmary Bash”
“Canada, Where We Stand. the Nursing Society, 9-12.

“By accident of birth I am y J Basketball - UNB at Husson College.
French - Canadian^ he said. va Dumber 8
“By accident of history the c£ordinating Committee Meeting -
French have been here to | student Center,
four centimes, and by smaller 
accident the English have 
been living beside us for two 
centuries.”

“What is not accidental is 
that there is a French-speak
ing nation in this province,
Mr. Chaput added. I Amendment to the

Several students stood at to the constitution adding tc
,T that higher admission requirements thj ^nt in the address wav- subsection (g) , „ " , „ „He continued to g university places. Advo- ing placards with the word .<An executive not
not the answer to the shortage at y V ^ a„d giving catealls. atoll be « non-voting ,, .

cates of this solution were taking a det »pi “Those of you who are yeh- Amendment to the constitution add g
failed to take account the needs and demands of society. , at me are helping mj mwsubgctmolh) council who may to the BfJSfeÆ
mission requirements ‘are already at the maximum and no re ^ and , must Aank you, wV^5^?PP<>inted by the president with the 2/3 approve
£• . r il nueht to have as its purpose the exclusion said Mr. Chaput. Each time Qf the S.R.C. . . lTT cation 2
finemen of universities ” the English population acts as Amendment to the constitution 1° ^îresentàtive of the Faculty,
more students from the universities. today, more and “To the S.R.C. shall be added a FePf e?|n^gSubmitted by the

Mr McCarthy said it is his hope that in Ontario there can V ^ Flcnch . Leaking Cana- chosenybJtî"nKtei^t the S.R.</ held m tec fimt mond;
be devised a system whereby the function of government can dians decid. to become separ- S.R.Ç. lain

The public as well as industry and commerce also has a w-i ^“All^SSgs11 of the S.R.C. shall be open to^ ^stiwtents.
responsibility, but universities should educate them to umver- I1 OT Should any student wish to gffin on said point.”
STÎS He cited the recent <"“g^g-J (X, SCT* A^icie IV. Sertie» (1),
Trent “TuTSS donors had "an understanding QUCDe a e^mmittee consisting «1 the Pr^gmtMCh^

of'andTcommitment to higher education^ rf^ebS'cïty, fcSutiv.

-In my judgement an uneqtuvo^ go a Wdfrid Hamel, sïys that from gndlbea n^voüng Executive Committee
versifies that the Pr*'7ev<50”^"ofW,„ ^thetic attitude now on the city will make sum „ „ „(lhe noor attendance ot
long way towards the development yi V productions at a city-owned President discussed the matter of the POoratten mem.

the part of the public, self-sacrifice and theatre aren’t too sexy. council members.at the mwtrngs and also of the
He called for something of the spirit increase He made the statement aft- bers leaving during the meetings. 1(b) and reads:

make-do” that carried universities through the rapid mere numerous com- 'Amendment to Article IV, Sect 1(a) becom k committee
; enrolment immediately follow,ng the Second World War. “ «“mug on in “A .«fStolSSSywto stoù be

fhe Le Palais Monttokn teea-
Svï teSfttZ stWaS *- s

W He’told =ity =°™^e *£ Amendment” to’the^constitution adding to Article IV, Section 1,.

“ ”T“aSU Awards Commit.*;sending

cond Vice-President as chairm , SRC. representatives
Class, the Faculty advisor, and ttoee ofi'which must
appointed by the president of the s^Cd®^ of the Student 
M^XLVêotiïl^dl ^ Â laid down in tee

Amendment te^Zutetion adding te Article IV, Section 1,

McMASTER STARTS BROADCASTING I 0|| I a ne,ASCoMtitution Commteee consiteng^d a^cliairinaiigWui.hmji
„.w,, ton (CUP) - McMaster University President, Ur. other members appointed by the presmem this com-"SÏÏ SV.the -«*-=—„»" 10 UfECTEDkl æ JÜWKfi’WiïS. Slfstitution Committee

be^'Wdhin^^SrnonthVteeSOTmmitteeb^p^ to have started a WESTERN ^ C—“tee oonsteution adding to Art,oie W. Section t.

- 5— - * ““r jSSSs s .r;
-known as Snick) received Moved Dmds we propc subsection (e) becomes

NIGHT CLUB FOR STUDENTS formal recognition last week IV, Jection^l of the constitution
VICTORIA (CUP) - A junior night club has recently open- when the sti^ente CQuncÜ A^endment t<? the constitution adding to 

ed in Victoria managed-by Horace Mayea, fourth year stu en ^ chapter establish- a "^Delegation Llection Committeeœnsisting ^ chmrman,
at the University of Victoria. ed in Canada now can carry three S.R.C. reps and a by a 2/3 majority of thestrssasr-«=a -srs? sa*s* Bt'BSS.îxfets*’ —“

The bands plays everything from the £, io w“SSi fnd Can^- Amend“nt to the constitution deletmeArticle-V. Jc^“4'

sl'teSmem5rzcnXJiik^tysw irJSX^tsaM •
Soon alter the Stt STC ^ t^thit

Pk* ‘ I ^ “"d *" I Amendment “ ‘be t“d Next Weeh,

bad name.’’

An Ontario government official warned 
of their autonomyOTTAWA (CUP) -

last week that universities stand to lose some 
unlessteey produce the solutems te their own problems.

I R McCarthy, Ontario university affairs committee cal 
R. Mouartn^ ^ewment" by univemhes to

fulfilling their task of education as efficiently

Oak Room, Student

- Chapel, Douglas Hall.
Thur
mori;
age
whei

for “self-analysis 
ensure they are 
as possible.

Addressing a University of Ottawa Convocation^ he smd

rs3S2sr Kssrr-J--.
“Z£ to continue pmcMces that have served tee msbtobon 

well but that are outmoded and no longer re evan or 
conditions that must prevail.”

a
_ Student Center Dance, sponsored in If

sity
she < 
fui i1:30 Tartan Room, singi
chin
Ard

Changes For SBC■The relevance of existing stodent-staH ntios in tenns^f
tvoe of program” also should be re-examined as well as the

l JhPof oroeram for graduate students, the best use of their 
length of program torff ^ for and reCruitment

the - 
ohio
ada

constitution del.tingJ.rticle^Sectio^H.)

student and who

time during summer 
of teachers of outstanding ability.
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EDITOR UPHELD AT VARSITY
TORONTO (CUP) — A member of the University of Tor-

telles £SSSFT*. I week tee. ,n

Senator Joseph Sullivan wrote -ranee Dav edi- city will demand
students’ council after a DmsSa. thlt all shows at
'"ïSKi S?*” apology to I are in good taste, 

those ofeSed by the editorial and for its iissoctabon from the 

editorial opinion of the newspaper.
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Article IV, Section 1,

at least one standing com-
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